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Heart StrengthMY MOTHER'S mm.
W'e have lini a ,illh. r nnpaiieiii

laniily. W'e v c m ihc lubn :,

speak'iiy tihie snappishly s.iine-iihk-

ii' my wife did not agree
with inc. Minielimes spoke my
mini! qiiiie testily, and justified
niy.M'lf mi the fMuiind that a hou.-,-e

emild have hut uiie head, and,
ei iptin .ill;.-- v , that head. We

wei'e not iiuie so cautious unii
the ehildreii a- we uie with one

oi Saturday over uiln the Sahhaih
reproved theill, hut they queried

why did, since I had always ;ih

lowed them to do as they plca-.- e

heluiv. It may he had. hut n

seemed quite nut of place (hat

uioruint;
As we sat at the hreakia-.- t ti.Me

and Jesus spoke o us o!' lite i;ln

riesuf his spiritual kin;doiii, heard
the familiar voice cr "I'u-iie- "

It In. oh: li I!...! lit. 'lid

e'i eniiifi .service, l".il did tiiut 1l.1v.

I sat in the dtcai y U.iielme.sN of
th U haii;!so:ne cliui'eh. W'e me!
many Mi'olia:!'. ; n 4 i'.ic slieets,
and saw many on their porches or
in their parlors at nieir ease. We

came 'Hack home. ;inj as we sepa-r.iie.- 1

tor the nili: the M.f.ter i.mi!:

dow u tile i'ook. read and c ; pi 11:1 d

the Scripture: " he poor have

i '. i ,t
Tcil. infant6

a'd cildren.'

' ll'w.i .44.C ."!... t i

'The Kind You l!av

Always Bought

I'.ll.ii'il Uii' sunn; llit- ill'.''
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''I lianK in m hi all. it y h n'i
nielli.'

.io LI'iaill - SWI'.'I M .u- -i

"miiu" nil'1 Mil iii',
'

hi- a
li.- vilillrl I'.'Nl !,! 1.. a.l

'I'lli'll L'laNi'liit! IIMIM'I. It li

I,,,.
on II join wild iui !h

aunihei', and a stranger miilit
think us railier haish, (Jur clnl
dren iiilii i'iici.1 our dispositions
land copied and eiilai j'.ed 011 iheui. I

hey spoke a little more eunly
ill. 111 we, and used iliose tones to- -

v;ii'd their mother and 111 j self as
wellasloeachoilici'.W'ehadpicked
up, too, our little some- -

where, and ihouyh we never used
them away from home (tit least,
we parents did not), we did use
them tit home. We never claimed
that these things were virtues, hut

excused them as harmless inlirmi-tie-

We could not avoid them.
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Now it occurred to me that it would open his eyes in aM.mish-Woul- d

look better not to use our merit. .So the good Master and I

temper quite so freely. So took went together. How thoroughly
occasion to say to the children at Jesus seemed at home there, and
the taMe, when their mother was how kindly bespoke to every one,
present, that I hoped they would and how kindly he praised the

try to avoid any impatient word or teachers for their labor of love to

gesture while our guest was with bun. I did wish then that I had
us. People might not understand gone to work long ago in that
us, or might take our words too school. Ihit it was too late now.
seriously, and I reminded them, I sat lonely on the visitor's bench
too, that such frequent use of by-- 1 while he blessud the little ones and
words was not in good form, and invited the large ones and praised
while there was any one in the the Christian workers. He said

y y 1 1 If
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Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

W. M. COHEN.

Sour
Uo appetae, loss ot strength, nervoe

ness, nsiiaacne, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
oi tiif. are all cue to indigestion.
K iiol cures indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of diges-

tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined wita the greatest known tomo
and reconstruTiive properties. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure aoes not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, ol Rivenswond. W, Va.. says:
" was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
K .to, cure J ir.e and we are new using ft In milk
tor nai'y."
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Chapter 1.

AM certain that betray no
confidence in giving this dream
punliuiy, even tiiough t tie man

uscript was not submitted to me

for that purpose. The suggestions
that are in it are worthy of consid-

eration even if the dream itself

should seem insignificant. will

not ui tempt any dream hook inter-

pretation, will allow each man to
interpret for himself. If it shall

help any life it will abundantly sat-

isfy me for any part I have had in

giving ii to the world. Names.
dates and places have all heen re-- 1

moved from the manuscript.
"The dream I now propose to

describe was so vivid, and wrought
upon me with such violent emotion
that I shall preserve it in writing for

future use in case its impressions
should ever fade and need refresh-

ing. Perhaps, too, it may some-

day be read by other eyes and
start in other minds the emotions
it has in my own.

I dreamed I w as a pillar in the

church. held a position which
I esteemed an honor. I was punc-

tual at nty post of duty. never
failed to canvass my part of the

congregation for any church cause.
I was at every meeting of the

hoard of deacons and took my

share of responsibility for all finan-

cial methods adopted in the church.
W'e had a paying church, support-
ing our pastor more handsoinely
than any other church in town
did theirs, and giving largely to
all the boards. Representatives of

all benevolent causes considered
themselves fortunate if they could

get their cause before our church.
I.nthusiastie speakers in Presby-

tery and Synod often referred to

the linancial operations of our
church as a model, and we were
frequently besought to communi-

cate our linancial methods for the

good of other churches, sonic
people talk about financial meth-

ods as they lalk about natural law,

as if they would work without any
body to help them. I gave much

time to my work.

We had for our pastor a charm-

ing man. I was not alone in thai

opinion. livery-bod- said so.

Other churches complained that he

attracted their congregations. Men

would come to our church when

they would go to none other. We

had a dignified church, with all its

appointments working wttli ilie

precision and smoothness of a

Corliss engine. Sometimes when

a "vacation preacher" was trying
to impress us with his best

sermon we were wondering how

the grandeur ot our ciiutvn was

.itpressing him. I myself abhor-

red all dap-tra- p and was very free

to say so. I could tolerate no het

erodoxy, ami we alwavs had a

man in our pulpit who never
preached anything contrary to the

current interpretation of the (Ion
Cession of Faith. It seemed to me

in my dream, that we had the mod-

el church, and 1 was completely
satisfied with it. And now,
thought the great head of the
Church had come back to earth.
He was once more amonp men,
living in the twentieth century as

he had lived in the first. He was
fulfilling, visibly, his promise to
the Church. He was watching

'

the growth of his kingdom and

always f;cl a Sunday inorniiii; p -

per lest there should he some 111,1 r- -

Let changes, which niijiht atleet my
husiiiess. Then there Lire matters
ol social importance to all o us,
ami the paper goes nuiiul liie laui- -

ily. That nioruin had the paper
put on a shelf. It was left there
till day. I felt certain that there
was iiothin;: in it which I must cc.

did not care to be seen readiii" it.

The Sabkith school hour came
and til! the little ones trudged oh
10 church. I thnuiili! it would on-

ly he proper for me to o thai day,
though knew the superintendent

never a word to me, and knew
'he reason why.

And when the school was over
thtit morning I hastily found my
own children and told them not to
go home that day as they usually
did, but to remain and sit in the
Pew with their uiuther and myself.
i . i ,

it seemed a mucn netter way to
treat Jesus than to have them Lit

home playing. I'he invisible Lord
is always in the pulpit, but that
morning the visible Ford sat with
me in my pew.

We have a beautiful church,
modern in all its arrangements,
and handsome in all its furnishings.

usually called my guests' atten-
tion to this as soon as v. e have
marched dow n the spacious aisle
to our pew. That day I did not
think it necessary, and we sat
dow n quietly w hile the dim iight
streamed in (nun memorial win-

dow sand obscured gltissand many a

handsome pattern. Presently the
low rumbling of the deep bass
notes of the organ broke the still-

ness, and I heard our organist,
(the best in the city, I touch the
keys of our organ, the pride of our
musicians. People come to our
church sometimes, iust to hear
that organ. The voluntary was
varied that day and the musical an
was faultless.

I looked steadfastly at the organ
ist through it all and was t'lad of

some excuse which woual prevent
my eyes from meeting those of the
guest. I wondered if the sugges-
tion came from some voiceless
communion of his mind with mine
own w hich made me say. there is

art there but no worship.
the Scripture lesson was

and how enjoyable it seemed to
have Christ there then ' The time
for the sermon came. Now, w e

are excessively proud of our pas-

tor. le is very brilliant. He is
always fresh and interesting. False
theories in science and philosophy
stand no show with him. That
day he discussed the triumph of

truth over error, and his text was:
"And saw, and behold a white
horse, and he that sat on him had
a bow; and there w;ts given unto
him a crown; and he came forth
conquering and to conquer." He
to irsb ill,.', ;d !!. birccs of ;!;c

Revelation. Heath on a pale horse,
and the red horse with the rider
with the greal sword, and the black

horse w hose rider held a balance.
,,ui ,i1? and ,,,.
swarming from the pit prepared
for w.,r, NVjlh faces like men's faces
.,., ul;r ;ls lht. K1i,- - 0f vuimL. .,j
ICL.lh as t)le tec,i of lions and
bre.isiplates of iron and whirring
wjngs alK slitlgs in lhcir ,aiis, aild
,,e camp of the Ford was coni- -

nass,.d about, and we had a Iw
battle and the banishment of the
jcvil. grew nervous and turned
,1)e pae,es ot my hyi))n book anj
wondered if he had always
preached so little for edification. 1

,e,irj my friends remark that it

vvas a Rranj sermon, sublime,
wonderful. It was not referred to
at our house. I Wished 1 had told

tlu Cos; pi'eLishe.i unto litem." ii.

lie spoke !' ottr t'lievail!',eliei! V

It

ci ly and sa:d "The harvest truly
is I'leiitcoi:-- hut the laborer-- are
lew. I'ray e tiierelote tile I. old
of the harvcM thtit he would send
forth more laborers into the liar- -

vest field. "

It i)Ni:i.r )i;ii in (ii Ni:xr.

mil Ii 'It.
ii oii - ami

;;!!! 'v- tin- llraii
thr stum-- i

iir ait- iiii'iriy
;'. "l ailiut tit 'i ilt !

li CI I'OI' of mi:
y injit in ti mi 'ii iv

.i ui yniu ailnii'iit. an--

rak stomai'li iifi
ui'l (. Mnlliai'll

ay- -. iiil tin- llrari. am!
.1, liai' tln-- coiiin.lliiiLi'

r raKi'ii t lii'M' nn m.
n mi nal'ly hav r w rali ilal

-II. 'it here m Hi'iop
Mo all it lauu. No Mllu'i

llll'ilv to tifat tlic "iihlf
III'! i". O till IrldJlOllU. ItllidllMlt'SN.

Iial iral or (Mini flex ion use r.

oiativc. Writt! nif to.lav
I..r .aiiu-l- a l.n-- Look. ii,

u, hv M Cohi-ii- W. Mon. N i .:

You cannot lire the hearts
men hv frozen sermons.

t'llrv ipiii'l, ini, I'i'itaiii ii hi'l' limn
I'l, Hump's Maun- Uniliin'iit Its

is i,sitiu. an,! I'ritain, Iti'lilliit.
painlill. ,i,,tin,iiiL: ui lilniil ptlrs ilisap-p'-a- i

lilo- lilniil- l y - iisr. Lai'r nu
l'I;i-- s jais, inc.

si.U .v W f. ( "In n. Weldon, Y C.

You lose sense as soon as

ignore all sentiment.

"Everybody Should Know "

";l s ;. ilas l ,l,'!llllli'll( I,1M1

mull i,l M that I'.uekl- -
ra - t!i,' '(in,-ii-

i ai'hl, ,!

wiiiin-l- ui In a ,a li,
it aiul kihiu lull 'm
t uii a i'i hv all ii li

The ear ready for slander make

e lips ready to slay.

O jr.- - :i.
t.;e

8:.':i.it'.:n

Polishing the head alone alien

parab.v.cs the heart.
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l'Liin; II,'- - W lllil lllld is 1,1 I.,

l"l hllllll Il Will

little lllli'li r inn
Iiy ,li ui:i:isl s in v pin it the

ri'hi- - a linl'.lr lie Illl
-- M- 's s..,,t!,in: llip
1.,.. n.i 'itllel 1,111,1
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The o.er time sermon makes
the slothful saint.

,;"! a ampl th. Health
I ". re at "in si ne 1' leal eoll'ee u- l-
tmi,s vu, M,.iua.-ii- .i Heart or ymu
khlnevs. tiii'u tie tl level eollei mii- -

latum. I'l'. -- lump ha- - rio-el- v ilielie,!
Hid .lava and Moelul olle tlmm
mid taste, yet it has not a uriim
of real eiilli'e ill it I'l slump's Health

dee Imitation is made from pure
toasted uiam- - of eeieals. with Malt.
Xuts, ete. Made 111 a llllll'lle. No te-

dious wait 1 nil will stirelv like It

sold l.v U I 1'all.el. Weldon. Y C.

True religion is the root of all

reform.

The pulpit often mistakes the
thunder for the shower of blessing.

ntnaaBaHHiinHHM
Tim Moilrsly of Women

.'ainriilly make- - them shrink from th
IllUelli'llle ill.- ol nil lolls I'V
iinimatioii-- , and unpleasant loeal treat-
ment. , vvliii-l- some pliysiriaii eon-iil-

essential ill tile ttealllielit ol tiisea.es nt

Vnllle. Vet. it help cull I"' lllld. II i

lioii. r to sniinut to ilii. nrd.-a- than M
tin- disease erovv and spread. The irmil.l
is that so olteii the woman iitideriroes ail
the uimovaiH-- unit shame tor liothiuii.
ThoitsainisNd women who have Wen
eur.il iNLltr. rieree's t'avorite IVsiTip- -

vvhlcti ilistVrNsNh the evamuiatioti
and local lrealini iilSi'l'lii re Is mi other
medicine o Mire. and .sale for ihi.e.itii
v., ,iin n as ' l .ivorile I're. enpl ion." It
cines deliilitatii'uTdTaTn". irreuiilarily and
female weaion ss. It, alwavs helps. It
almost always cure.. Ii is strictly non-

alcoholic, nun - secret, all its ingredients
lieinn primed iiii its liotilo-v- rapper; con-

tains no deleterious or
dfiiirs, and every native medicinal root
i into its composition has the full
endorsement of ttiose most eminent in the.

several sclioolsof medical practice. Some
uf tiiese numerous and stronuyst of pro-

fessional endorsements of its ingredients,
will lie found in a pamphlet wrapped
around the Imttle. also in a Uok!et mailed
tiee on request, h lr. K. V. fierce, ot
Itullalo, N. Y. These professional en-

dorsements should have far more w elirht
than any iimount of the ordinary lay, or

testimonials.
The most intelligent women s

Ous'lid on know in vv hat they take as med-

icine instead of oponimr their mouths likp
a lot of youim liirds and irulpiii down
w hatever is offered thorn,

is nf known rovirosnioN. It
makes weak women stroni! and sick
w omen well.

Ilr. Pierce's Medical Adviser Is sent frrr
a.. ,.. .lot of t,lnniLt to ttuv nvruoian i.t
nialhiii oiiIh. N.ml to Ilr. It. V. I'ieree,
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CHAPTI HS.

overseeing its work. He was

suggesting and correcting and stim-

ulating. It was, therefore, wiih
satisfaction that i received a oolite

"'"e asking for the liberty of spend- -

mg a little time with me. I thought
of my comfortable home, of my
pleasant family, of my genial
friends, of the model church, and
in an ecstacy, almost, I wrote him
at once an urgent invitation io
make my house his home as long
as he could make it possible for
him to do so. I wailed impatient-
ly for his coming and thought of
the pleasure there would be for
me in that time. When, at last,
I knew the day of his coming,
arranged my business so that I

could command my time as I

pleased. I would discuss with un-

gues! all those matters which con-

cerned his kingdom and this par-

ticular church. I was deeply in-

terested in this church, and how
pleasant it would be to have till

these conversations about it! re- -

membered, too, how he had loved
the country with its lilies and its
sparrows and its growing crops,
and I would arrange so that he
should commune with his Father
in the open country once more. I

studied the Gospels afresh to dis-

cover what he most loved, but
when the moment came near when
he should enter my home to abide
I felt a little trepidation lest should
appear more poorly in his eves
than I was doing in my own. Hut
i. , .

ne was invited ana lie siiould come.

II. Christ In The Home
The Master came, as he had

been invited. He did not walk as
of yore, but came hv rail, and I saw
that he was comfortably cared for
in a sleeper. I was no Pharisee
with mistaken notions of things.
was a well informed Christian. I

had studied the Gospels till I had
some knowledge of the spirit of
our Ford. The Son of Man had

not where to lay his head, but that
was long ago. Now I met him
with my carriage and escorted him
to my home and assigned hint a

comfortable room. I had taken
the precaution, too, to give a very
becoming religious tone to the
whole house. I had a profane
coachman, who seldom ventured
an oath in the presence of ladies,
but who sometimes forgot himself
w hen there was no one but myself
in the carriage. I le was an exccl- -

lent coaclunan, li o w e ve r ,

and I did not care to lose him.
I instructed him to use unusual

caution not to use an improper
word while this guest was in mv
house or in the carriage. The
coachman smiled, as if to say: "I
understand you, sir. You are not
quite so particular as you know
your guest to he," and he nodded
his head. We always used wine at
our table, and I had Scripture to
justify it. Christ made wine at
the marriage feast. Hut now that
Christ was to be actually at my ui- -

hie, I felt a little shaky about the
validity uf that argument. I was

not certain that a glass of wine
would look well at his plate. I felt
pretty certain that he would not

rebuKe me tor any lack ot huspi- -

tality if it were absent. So I cas- -

ually informed the servants .hat I

thought we would not use wine for
a while, and that they might have
ine wine set removed.
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home to hear them, I hoped they
would not use them in cmiversa- -

lion or play. There were several
other little matters which received
a regulation before the arrival of

the guest.

At last he came, the kindest man
with the kindliest face that had
ever been seen in our home. The
childreii felt tit once the utmost
familiarity with him. We older
ones felt a little the restraint aris-

ing from our carefulness to do

what we felt his presence demand-

ed of us whether we had been ac-

customed to it or not. When we

came to the table, the children
wondered when he lifted up his

eyes to heaven and blessed the gift

of tiod. For you must know that
in our city life we had said that we
could not meet together at any one
time, even at the table, ami often
the haste of the meal did not give

lime for any verbal thanks
for the mercies we received. And

so when the hour of retiring came
and the family liible was put in

the hands of the Master, the chil-

dren were nonplussed. They had
never seen any one but "grandpa"
take the Bible thus. They had
learned their evening prayer from
their grandmother's lips, but we
were too hurried often times for
formal prayers, and this with fre
quent interruptions had caused
the custom of our parents to fall

away before our children could
remember. We had been too
busy to pray in the family. Hut
it did not seem quite right to neg-

lect family devotions while Christ
himself was in the house, but it

did seem that we must bow about
the family altar, somehow, while
the Lord himself was a pan of our
family. And so it came about thai
this consciousness of Christ in the
house brought about many whole-

some changes. Neglected habits
of religion were revived and many
a useless practice was dropped.
And all of this because we realized
that Christ was always with us.

Ill Christ on the Sabbath
Sabbath morning came with Je-

sus in the house. We had heard of
the "blue laws" of New Fugland,
'1IK' the evil they had done, and
had given large liberty in our
home, and young life had none of
those restrictions about it which
are said to drive men to hate re-

ligion. There was no business to
hurry us that day, and the sun was
high in the heavens when we arose
I i i i
t can lemeniner yet now I telt and
how conscious I was of the blood
in my cheeks when he told me
that he had seen the sun come
forth in his strength, rejoicing as
a strong man to run a race, and
thai open window had been as the
mountain of old. a place for com- -

niunion with the Father. The
twentieth century, he said, was
as full of God as the tirsi had been,

heaven was as near that city
window as it had been to Palestine's
sacred hills, if the heart was there
to appteeiaie it. w ny nau t never
thought ol that ?

I never noticed the noise of the
children as I did that morning, and
just discovered then that they were
carrying all the sports and games
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'our preacher who would be at!
church that morning. Perhaps he i
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